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Part of them, on the *7th Day of July inftant, and on the
3d and 31(1 Days of Auguir, next, at Twelte at Noon on
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Dif-
covery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects*; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choofe Affignees, and -at
the Laft Sitting the- faid Bankrupt is required to finifti his
Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dillent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
nor to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commif-
fioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Meftrs. Collett,
\Vimburn, and Collett, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London.

Commiffion of 'Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Thomas Stacey, of Wandfworth,

in the County of Surrey, Maltf ter and Corn-Dealer, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
liimfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiffion named,
or the major Part ot them,- on the 3Oth of July in f tan t , and
the 3d of Auguft next, at Eleven of the Clock in vhe Fore-
noon, and on the 3ift of the fame Month, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Difcovery and Diiclofure of his Eftate and Effects; when
and 'where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Affignees,
and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finiln
his Examination, and the Creditors arc to aflent to or d i l lent .
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the laid Bankrupt, 01 that have any of his Elfects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-
fioiitis Iliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robert Charflty,-
Solicitor, Mai k Lane.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffued forth againfl Jofhua Hodgkinfon, jun. late of

Short-Street, Curtain-Road,' in the Parifh of Saint Leonard,
Shoredhch, in the County of Middtefex, Scavenger, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioueri
in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them,
on the 3Oth of July intlant, on the 3d of Auguf t next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and oh the 311! Day of the
fame Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, l.on-i
don, and make a fuH\Difcovery and Di/cloliire of his Eftate
and Elfects; when and where the Creditors are' to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second, Sitting
to chufe Aflignces, and at the Laft Sitting the' faid Bank-
jrupt is required to finHh bis. Examination, and the'Cre-
ditors'are iff allent i,*Lor dtffent-from the; Allowance of
hfs Certificate. All Porous iftde&led to the fsjid Bankrupt,
or ttiat have any of h^jjirtbfis, are not to pay ot deliver tlie
fame but to whom tha.Cwmiffioners Dial! app«uit, hut- give

to M^efTrs. Deottn .•and Barker, Giray's lirtf. •

W Hcraas a Cofomifl&Wr' oY Bankfupt'is awarded and
, iffi»«d forth %arrift Arfri'^nchtfter, of Saiut jin>cb's-

Btfcee, in-th« Cmmt of WWdTefex, Millijft'r arrB! Drefs-

the 3d and 31 ft Days of Aiignir next, at Ohe of the Clock
in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Difcovery and Diiclofure of his'
Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chufe AfTignees, and a t ' the I.aft Sitting the faid
Bankrupt, is required to firufh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to alltnt to or diirent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. AH Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the fame but to whom Commilfiouers fhall appoint, but
give Notice to Mellrs. Grtglbn, Dixoiv, and Gregfb'n, Soli-
citors, Angel-Court, Thiogniorton-SJtreet.

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iiliied againft Willum Hubble, of Dart ford, in the

County of Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being;
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to fuiTciuler himfelf to
the CommilTioners in the (aid Comnnffion named, or the
major Part of them, on the Z3d and 3Oth Day* of July
inftant , and on the 3ift Day of Auguft next, at Ten
in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall', London, and
make a fu l l l>ifcovery and Difclofure of liis Eftate n\\A
Ctfeits; when and where tlieCieditors are ta comt prepared
to prove their Debts, and ^t the Second Sitting to chide Affig-
nees, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to" adtnc te
or dil'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcr-
foiii indebted to tiie faid Bankrupt, or chit have any of
his Effects, arti not to pay or deliver the lame but to
whom the Cenimillicners. Ihall appoint, but give Notice .to
Meflirs. Stratton and Allport, Solicitors, 41, Shoreditch,
London.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt. is'>avr*4-dcd: a*d
iflued forth againft Ricfeaid Bayly, iat«i«f Switlvinfc-

Lane, in the City of London, but now of Keoningtqa, in the
Comity of Surrey, Mcrchaiit, Dealer, and Chapman, arjdjic
being declared a Bankrupt Js hereby required .to. (Urjren'iJEi1

himfelf to the Commiffiuners. in the laid Commiffion *afnod,
or the major Part of ' them, on the ijth of July ihftatit, at
Eleven o'clock" in the Forenoon,on the 3ift of . thf japie
A^onth, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the ^ r f t D,ay of
Auguft next, at Two o'clock in tiie Afternoon; atrGfcild-
hall, London, and make a lull Difeorery and DifcTqfUre of his
Eftate. a»d Effects; wheifaW where1 ihfc Cfedlfor's'Wt'to
vome prepared to prove thdr Debts, •'asd-1 Slf;'mc0£""'

•Bi t t ing to chufe AITi£n<*e$;-*nd'*t -fch'*1

Banktujit if, required &)
Ci-ediiors are -to a l f en t fo
his CerriEca**:, All Perfttos IM&ttti'W tlSe -r^'fiiAk;^,
or that have any of his Effect's, Hft! h<tt fd r(ay'W-^(eiiiei''tKe
fume but tp.wb.an). the Conwni(?o»arjs fttdti tfifldinti, but ftfte
Not ice to J|tfr~Gj egory, .SoHeita

>n Cauleway, Sqrr«y.

k>'tl>e Gbimty of WWdTefex, Millirfe'r, ah3
r. Dealer and GhapWo'man, and ftie' being declared a

-Bankrupt ie hereby raqriircd f6 fuirfinder'he'rrelf cp the
^Coainjiffioiicrs tfl t\ic Kid-Com million named, or ,tji^ . major .
Part -of them, <*n the? ^th'-'Ddy of Joly'>in'ft'ant, on t(je ,
.3d Day ot.A-ttgwft next,-'at EleSfeh'^n tne'Fofeh'oori^n'd, op \
the 3ift Day of th«tJAM WlirftrH,';at IVri'iri the'Forenoon,!

at GuildhalJ, London, ap4 m « k e a , f u U Dj^fcov.ery jpp(| Dil-
tloHire of her jEftate and Effects ; when an<J,.wjiere fhe
"Creditors -are to come prepared to prove th^k: Debts,
^at the'Second Silting to choofe Affignees, a'nd'Ht the Laft ,
^rtting the laid Bankrupt is required to fiirilh h$f Exa- ;
fliination, and tht Creditors are'tp ailcnt to 9r dUl^nt from
the Allowance of her Certificate.'' All Peefons indebted to
the faid'Bar»kmpt, of dbaf'haje.^ny of her Jwfitfg are not
^o pay of dtflver :ffec fpmcl>ut,'%»: w;ipin ttij
•/Sail appoint, tnrtt' g:ive Notice to Mr.
•VniofV-Court, B*6irJ-^£rtct. / y .

W Hereas a CommiiTion sf !8kh'k'r\ip't: rS awirded and
iflued forth again* Thcmias tfallFdky,' "oi the O|d

WHereas a Cdmmiffion of Bankrupt ,i* ja.ward«d Kal•VTT i 1 r i ' • f\ 'TK- ' .il \ -'. (1 (* - • ! •. -- '* '~r

. iflued forth againft Vmcenjtj 1 aUcljqn.,^o)w,or ^«te
of Old Bond-Street, in the Varifh o/ .§aint Geoilge; tj^-
over-Sqriare,' i"i> .the County of •M'ddl?'*fpj,f$>7'lJgTft»
Surgeon, Dcalor and Chapniaii, and h<; btfioV decla/ed j.

.BHnkmpt 'is htffeby rtq^uired' to' Wren&&''fi$\{tMhoThe

Part of lhamy on the i$t '*'«df joiK.'Day^ 6f'Jvr\y '?V>ftan^,
-aud on , t i l e ' g i f t Day oF Augutt n'ixt, • at"VeU o'Clbck
in tha Bbresnqon on each Day, at:'Guildhall; L'oViclon, ai{d
make a full JOifcovery and Uilc'Jofure of his *E^ate; aud
Eil
to.
Aflignees, ami at tne i«iit bitting
requived to1 *iylh his Exarrrhlnationv kncF'fiie'1<^i-eiHtors
to.a(lent,tiK>p'dillb»tfrom' t!he Allowance -of 'Hfe^CertTHcV
AU.P«r/c«Hsf5i»<iebted to tRe laid Bankrupt.'ot t'h'a*t ^h^ye"*"
of. his K'rteftS) are not no'pay oi ideHver thVfarJYe'bht1

whom ilwf C<M»mifl»oneA-'1ChMI'apr>ohit, biii
Mr. Wipfiejd,Solicitor, Great,

South Sea Hou(e, Broad-Street, London, Merchant^ In iii- j
ranco-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and hs btiJi' < declared i

' Criajf>rnji1fif ^nd"J[i'e beinga Ba'okrupt is hereby required; to furrendeti'litteftlf to the \ _ , . _ . _ _ _ . .----q - - J > t

Commiffjoners in the faid Commifiton naittidl^ of the-niajor ,1 qnireytct1 fdrcender himielf4'to.init ^i ,„. -v—r-
~~ fff thenij, on the.a7tli Day of.Juiy .nWfenC, a»K^ on ] Cobinfijulon' hanierl, or the «|yor 'fstrt oMpem, on the
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